
TEE XNQUIUBR
I*published every Friday morning, in Juliana

Street, in the brick building, opposite
the-Mcngel House," by
DAVID OVER.

TERMS:
It' paid in advance, $1.50; within the year,

$2.00; and if not paid within the year, $2.60 will
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-

toarages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

Mvertisementa not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted three times for $ I?every subsequent in
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of ail" kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonaVle tern: s.

1> UOF EB SIGNAL GAUDS.

7 iiCiJAriHEK7
JTTOBMJf AT LAW,

Bedford, Pa.

WILL promptly attend to all business entrust-
ed to his care. Otfice on Pitt Street, three

door? east ol the Bedlord Hotel. He will also
attend to any surveying business that may be en-

tilisted to him.
N >v. 4, 1859.

it. dTbTrclav,
AT TO IIMil IT LAW,

BEDFORD. PA..

V'Fl ILLatteud promptly and faithfully to all
/ legal businesseii'rusted to his care.

ou Juiiana Street, in the building for-

merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 2ii, 1858.

JOB MANN, G. LI. Sfano.

iAW" .PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned
A have associated themselves in the I'raticc

of the Law, aud will promptly attend to al bits -

oessentrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
aining counties.

on Juliantia Street, three doors
south otMongel oH tse aud opposite the resi-
dence of M aj. Tate.

MANN St SPANG
June 1,-1851. tf.

I) S. RIDDLE,

Formerly of Bedford, Pa.

ftHorney and Counsellor at Law,
13, CHAMBERS ST. \EW YORK.
All business promptly ateuded to.
Dec. 3, 1858.

.5. LIALi\FLLTFiK,
FUoriicy at Law and Land Surveyor.

WILL attend with promptness to all Lusi"ess
entrusted to his care.

Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.
C~?-Otfice in Juiiana Street, rue doer North of

tiia -Inquirer'' -(lice.
Dec. 24, 1858.

Gf.
PHYSICIAN

ANU

& © ara TT
sCHELLSUUttG, I'EN.VA.

OFFERS liis services to the Public la the prac-
jice of Medicine. Will attend promptly to all ca-

ms entrusted to his care-

He. will also perform all operations on the teeth
iu a near and scientific maimer.

Teeth plugged and inserted from a single tooth to

An Ibtitire Set,
Mounted on gold or silver pi ite, on the Ist. st and

most approved principles.
TERMS moderate, and all operations warranted.
April 8, 1859.-tl.

iflM
II ! Vi .. iu i uH-tuul'.y urA carefully to all operation* in- i !! i ti: ?- i -vtV T- 'i i ?i, ) r.-jrulawed, 4c., and i I
{v %- h if. , U I. t1,.:;. m- to an entire \ {
1| ' Cu.i'i;- -wt ? L-rnt -, Aud hi i--. v" warrtntodL

I! tar T.n. INVARIABLYCASH.
Wif <>\u25a0 -< ? F...! l--1t.1r.-rl. IWf..r,t,Pa.

?

Ml U. I\ HAIiKS
T) ESPECTFULLY tenders his professions

L services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Ctliice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
buildingformerly occupied by Dr. J. if. llotius.

Nov. 0, 1857.

Dr. F. C llearner,
Physician and Surgeon,

nespectluil) tenders his services <,

lA. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity, if.
may always be found (unless professienally en-
gaged, at his Drug and Book Store, iu Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

NEW GOODS !
fTHIE undersigned have just received thfir usual
L supply of

ISpring and Summer KooiD,
and would respectfully invite ail in starch of real
bargains, to call aud examine their stock aud
prices.

Allkinds of Country Pro luce will be received
for Goods, at ash prices.

TERMS:?Six months cr dit. Prompt settlements
required by cash or note every January. This sys
tern has given our customers every satisfaction, and
sustained by the.r kind and continued patronage,
we thill adhere to this rule s'rictlv.

A. U. CRAMER &c CO:.May 18, 1860.

HDMLXJSTRATORS' AVTICEJ
NOTICE is herwby given to all concerned, that

Letters of Administration upon the estate of
Jacob Ilinish, late of East Providence Township,
dee'd., have been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Bedford County. Allpersons know-
ing themselves indebted to sai l estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment; and those having
claims are hereby required to present them, proper-
lyauthenticated for settlement, without delay.

HENRY IIINISH,
DAVID FORE,

June 1, 186). Administrators.

BOARDING HOUSE,
Ft lit

Visitors to Bedford spring,
AND OTHERS.

'pisE si tweriber, formerly of the Franklin Hotel,L Chaiabersbnrg, Pa., has leased the well known
Boarding House, in Bedford, formerly kept by Mrs.
S. Filler. This house is situate in the plasanie.t
part of the 'own, on the road leading to the Springs.
1 he. rooms ate large and airy? and great care will

be taken to render all bis guests comfortable and
happy. Ki-Psti mineral water const.uitlv on band.
Terms moderate.

JOSEPH A LSI P.
June if) lcfo.-i

J'J> ee< iv.-d a Lrgc lot of pure white lead an j
Li'ttfa 'c! o*l, at 11. C. Reamer's Drue SioiC.

rtplil 13, P.fil).

DLANK DEEDS,
A hi;"crior article, for sale at ibis

April 8, 1559.

| IXPSET'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHMt,c££
A STANDARD MEDICINE

For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure ol
ALL DISEASES arising (ram IMPU-

RITY OF THE BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous
cures in dosperate cases
Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,
Pimples ou the face,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers,
Tetter affections,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Mercurial Diseases,
LiverComplaint,
Low Spirits,

of
Cancerous formations
Erysipelas, Boils,
Sore Eyes,
Scald Head.
Binnuiatic Disorders,
Costiveness,
Salt Rheum,
General Debility,
Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach,

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their
origin in an impure state of the Blood.

The above is a portrait of David McCreary, o(

Napier township, who. on the 31st day ot August.
1858, made affidavit before Justice Gcrley that he
was treated for the cure cf Cancer bv tlirer physi-
eiausof Bedford County, and by Dr. Newton ot

; the Eclectic College in Cincinnati, for a period of
nearly eight months, notwithstanding which, his

l lip, 7tc.se, and a portion of his left clink uere entirely
eaten away ! He had given up all hope, when he

: heard of the "Is. >o I Searcher," and was induced
to try it. Four bottles cured hiiu, and although
sadly disfigured, there is no question hut what this
invaluable medicine saved his life. The full partie-

! ul n s of this remarkable case may be seen in a cir-
t culir, which can be had of any of the Agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Blakney, of
E derton, Armstrong county, Pa., cured < f Scro-
fula aft' r being unable to get out of bed for three
years.

To the case of a lady in An'onvilie, Cle-'ifield
county, who was also afflicted wi;a Scrofula iu tts
worst form.

To the case of George Mcisel, residing in Car-
rolliown Cambria county, Pa., who was so badly
afflicted with Cancer that it eat his entire nose oil
and his ease was worse, it possible, than McCrea
r\'s.

The particulars of these eases?every one o(

which was cured by the use of the Blood Searcle r
?may also be found in a circular to be bad el any
of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for rbe manufacture aud sale, neat

Penoa. Railroad Depot, Ilolii iaysbtirg. Pa.
For sale by 11. C Reamer, Bedford; G. D. Trout,

Alum Bank ; John G. Schell. Pleasantville ; L. N
Fyan, West End P. Ctlice ; Frederick Corl, Mari-
etta; G. B. Amick. St. Clairsvihe ; Jacob Baird,
Bsriidollors Mills; N. Koons. Willow Grove; John
Bowser, Bowsers Mill, A C. Evans, Raitisburg ; B.
F. Horn & Bio., Schellsburg ; Hilligas & Mowry.
Buena Vista; John Wayde, New Paris; Kitchvy
& Ramsey, Bloody Run; Piper d Scott, Pat'ons-
ville; David Beegle, Waterstreet; Win. J. Gal
braith, Woodlierry; G. D. Kaufftn m, Flitchville ;
all of Bedford Countv.

Dec. lfi, 1859.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
BLDFOiU), PA.

MRS. fi.FILLER would respectfully an-
nounce to her friends in Bedford County, and

to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term of years, toe large and eonvcniut brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed-
ford, Pa., known us the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL,'-" and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished. and is now open tor the reception ot
guests. Visitors to the -BEDFORD SPRINGS,'"
and persons attending Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will he paid to the accommodation and coin-

fort of guests The tabie will at all times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charges
will be moderate. Extensive stalling is attached
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will be in attendance.

Special attention will lie paid to the accommo-
dation of the farming community.

March 30. 1860.

JOHN ALSIP'S
CHEAP

CASH m PRODIfE STORE
Opposite the "Union Hotel," Retford, Pa.

"Quick Sale* and Small Profits."
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Ciroeerifs of ail Kinds and Quality,
QUEE.XSWJRE, BOOTS HAD SHOES,
AND IN SHORT? EVERY THING ELSE

WHICH IS USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH HE

W ILL .SELL "Cheaper than
the Cheapest."

July 6 1860.

Erery Day Brings Something New!
IMITIiE'i NEW FIRM!!
I I:RGISO.\ A ski itI;K,

AT the former stand of Ferguson at Manspeaker,
are now ready to wait on old customers as well

as new. They expect to sell very low for cash and
produce, or lo those who will ??loot up" every six
mouths. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, and all other goods usually kept in
stores, have been carefully selected, and nought at
prices enabling them to sell at reduced rates.

Their Shoe Dipurtmeul contains evoiy variety ol
Shoes and Boots, for Men, Woman a 1 d Children.

They invite a fair share of patronage from their
friends and the public, and particularly solicit the
Hade of their country friends, expecting to deal
fairly with them and all others, at ONE PRICE for
everybody.

April 27, 1860.

Piiper Kaugiiig and Paihting,
' FIHE subscriber wishes to inform the public that

JL he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and
Painting business, iu Bedford, and vicinit . He
will put out work, a: the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample hook of ad kinds of wall paper,
which can be seen at his office, and paper caD be
hail from him at city prices.

He may he seen at the old INQIKRER office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

Card to the Ladies.
Osirr & Turn, ChtMp side.

HA !'. just received a latgoand superior assort-
ment of I). K. Km:* & Co's . Philadelphia made

Ladies Misses and chi dreus fine French lasting
G??iters. English kid, J .unpico Morocco aud Goat
Lace Boots, Buskins Slipp. rs and ties, with and
without heels, made to our order, and warranted to
fit. Ladies will find it to their interest to call and
examine our stocK, before purchasing

May 18, 1800.-2 m.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
ITis a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
\u25a0with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain ooiumon sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
tilings at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. lioatetter lias in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one

that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening aature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various fortius than any
other, and the cause of whicL n u> t /s
be attributed to derangemeit's '"'<*? ' e
organs, can be cured without, .ail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind ,

then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strcngthencr of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVER AND AGUE. ?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing liiru to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by tiie use of HOSTETTER'S
RE:; OWN ED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the pulatc, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough anil permanent cure.

For Persona in Advanced Years, who are

suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invariable as a

restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters arc indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,

<ftnd here it is where a good tonic, such as

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if lie is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all eases of weakness.

CAUTION?IV c caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each bottle has the words "Dr. J.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the sido
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on tho iabel.

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEH&
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally

throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, und Germany.

Agents for Bedford County: P.. F. Tlarry, I! C.
Rearner, Bedford ; John F. Lotvry, Hopewell; E.
B. Raiosy. Bloodv Kim ; John Nvcum, Fairview.

Nov. 4,1859.

VOR

OR TRADE.
A first-rate tarni of limestone land, in Morrison's

/JL Cove, containing about 131 acres, 100 of which
are cleared and balance will timbered. The farm is
well watered. The improvements are a good two
stoiy Frame House, Log (louse, Baru, fcc 1 here
is a good orchard upon the premises. Tho farm ad-
joins Bloornfield Furnace, lies half a mile from tho
Ilollidaysburg Turnpike, and iour miles from Mar-
tiiisburg. Phere is a ready market at the door for
all kinds of produce, and the land is in a high state
of cultivation. For particulars, inquire of David
Daniel, in possession, or George Cleugh, at Spang's
.Mills.

ALSO,
A farm of 166 acres, about 100 cleared, with double
log house, new bank barn, and two good orchards
thereon, lyingon the Juniata river, two miles from
Stonerstown, and half n mile from the rail road.?
This farm is composed of a good quality of river
bottom land, 30 or 40 acres ofwhich can be put into
good meadow. The whole is now in a goou state
of cultivation.

A LSO,
A new two-story rough-cast house and two lots of
ground in firoadtop city.

ALSO,
160 acres of the best quality of land in Harrison
county, lowa, near the Missouri, and close to the
countv seat.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in Omaha city, Nebraska.

ALSO,
100 acres ot land, in Southampton Township. Bed-
ford county, lately owned by Wm. Lashlev.

ALSO,
A lot of ground fronting on Main street, in the Bar
ough of Bedford.

ALSO,
A farm of 118 acres, of limestone land, in Liberty
Township, near Stonerstown, known as the "John
StoJer property," adjoining lands of Squire Ken-
singer, Stider and others. The improvements are
a Log House, Log Barn 4c* There is good water
on the premises ; also an orchard of good fruit.

ALSO,
A tract of land in St. Clair Township containing

93 acres or tin re abouts, anout 65 acres cleared,
with a two story log dwtlling house, tenant house
and two log stables thereon erected, also, an apple
orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Wm. Keefle,
Jacob Semler and others, formerly the property of
George Kimberlin.

TERMS to suit buyers.
O. E. SHANNON,

Feb. 3, 1860.-6ni Bedford Pa

MENGEI7 HOUSE,
JULIANj STREET,

BEDFOKi), PA.

THE subscriber, having ren orated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

io receive guests. He invites his friends and the
traveling put,lie to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds and everything neaessary to
render hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
ry home, he ti ittors himself that those who stay
with him, will find then elves at the right pi ice.

Ha is fully prepared t , receive visitors to the
Spring, and all having b.;.,incss with too courts or
otberw isa.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will he received on lavorahle terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, Jo.April 13, 1860.

BEDFORD, IfIftHJIRSR.

H£\H WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
TV uii:leni-r aeT trivia# u.-o 1 Professor HUMPHREYS'

SL'KULNO IMM'KOP.VNNO RKUKOIKS L.> OIW families
with the limit V ul,factory rin ilt*,nnl having full Crmjl-
ihm'" la t'i- ir \u25a0.'euaiaenesi, purity, ami efficw.'Y, clmerfully
re Milllieii.l theiu t. all per* in !\u25a0" wish I"have ante, re-

iith'e. li,?| riliiitetoas reusil es at hand for private or do-
mtvtiic !M\ t w ,

Tae Ilfv. \V:iu !iuW, cditnr uf "The Northern lnl-
|t,.*o leu?," Auburn, N. V. ; the tiitv. K. If. Crew.r, D.D.,
Ifcctor of St. IMerrf (smreh, Auburn, N. Y. ; the llev. B. I

Ivc. C'mpl.m of the Auburn HUW PrUnn; the Rev.
Suence ? M Rive, it * tor, NVv-ltadlord, M; ; the Kev
AM. :. NirlP, Netv-Ynrfc h-uterem e ; the IP v. gmiiuel

NieVd>, Kul-Genise- omfcrciMPe, N. V. ; the Kev. I*.
pr.ift Ir*et Vt ? the It*v. John E. hie. Uuffkl";A. C.

II irt,'Ki j.. Ultra, N. V. , the Unit. New! 1> m\ Portland,
M\ ;re Unit, S rhuyler Ct.lfnx, South-Bend, Ind.; the Hon.
AS-?rirv Hitmphrov*, N. Y. ; Henry I). (\>ok, K*|., Editor of
The ( > St .v j.Mirntt',C'laiiihu, the Hon. K. 11.
(; v'ct ? M Mine ill.; the Hon. Thojaas ,F. Chase, Monti-
ce'.i ?, Flu. : tie- IDm. ?' *eph Benedict, Utten, N. Y.: Wm.
B UJ..I, Ks |.. Urir.i, N. Y. ;A. Pond, K*|- Uticu, N. Y. ;
.1 4.ii.s Phmkutt, !?".< j., N Miivill?, Tenn.

I.IST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

| p,,r K**rt*r, Conge*ihvi, and Itillami nation.
n, l p? r YV'.ftn F :ver, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
N. For C'.'Uc, Crying, Teething, au.l Wakefulness of

lufHtO.
4 w.r Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, ami Summer

Complaints.
No. 5.--F-r C!h\ Gripiius, Dysentery, or Bloody Plux.
V. A,?F.r Cit.ilera, Cholera Mortal*, Vomiting.
N',, 7.?For I 1'Wit, tnlHieuza, ami Sore Throat.
\, v F*r Tooth-oehc, Fwe-achc. and Neuralgia.

,r Ilea lache. Vertigo, ileal ami Kullne** of the
"

y," id.? PILL*?For Weak hh.l Deranged
Shcii-i *h, C oisriji'ttioi), am! liver Complaint.

N I. 11. ?FOR KKJUUB LI:RH<;t'UVRIHFS, Scanty, Painful, or

S.mtiretHed Periods.
jo? Profuse Menses, and Bearing

D.A :'I .i F.MDIK
\ , jA §far (hmifi, Hfvr<e C'ir;?. Bad Breathine.
N.i. II.? ((A.:, a PILLS?For ER>Vll>el is, Eruptions,

I'h'ipjeii the Fsi.*.
N". I-IT :> *'HAT!**P.'is?F- ?r Palo, Lameness, or Sore-

M,'-', i"i t'u* l.liee, Back. 1*>;ns, or l.inia.
\ y,r F v - nil I AChillFever, Dumb Ague, Old

Ms .1 1 Am-S.
1 p.r i 4 a. o.- Die-Ji ? r Internal or K'tmsil.
n __p ,r y . ?<', Weak. a la'luue.i Kye* and tCycUd*; Kali

MVik. -r Bi-irre i SJwht.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, itlier with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

>V. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating its vi'lonce and
thorteiiiug its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inllamm.itions,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Kbeumatisui, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, ami Eryslpela*, tiie
advantage of giving the proper remetiies promptly is ob-
vious, Mod inall such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and inull cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less daugerous.

Coughs and Colds, ahlch are ofsuch frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the lomidation ifdiseased lungs,
broiichitls and consumj.tion, may all be at mice cured by
the Fever and U ugh Piii*.

In all chronic d lseas -..such as Dyspeiia, Weak Ftomach,
Constiju4t; >n, Liver Uomj.iaints, K-u.aie Debility, ami
Irregularities, old Hea-1 aches, B*re i*r Weak Kyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, iti:d other old ci uptioc*, tk case has |#ecific
whose pr i ?* apidlcal ;.;n willafford a cur- Inalmost every
Instance. Oftrn the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, lieadacl e or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for tl:e case ten tliues over.

PRICK.

Case of 2d vial# complete, inmorocco, and Book $5
Uiuse of 20 vials, and Book, plain A
Case of 15 numbered boxes, attd Book 2
Case of boxes, numbered, >tid Book ... I
Single numbered boxes, with direction* 25 cents.

81 ogle lettereil boxes, with dlrectinus 50 cetits.
Large ease of 2 ox. vials, forplanters and ph\*iui:tmk.. .sls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOK ASTHMA OR PHTHlSlC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Kxpe.toratioa. Price,
50 Cents per box.

FOR K\U DISCHARCKS ASH Vk AßACWSA.?Dlscharg-* from the
Kar the result ot Scarlet Fever, M-aslea, or Mercurials.
For Noises in ihc Head, Har Pit-- d Hearing, ami Ringing
in the Kar*, and Far-ache. Price, 59 cents per box.

FOR Scaort'L.A. ?Enlarged iiiands, Enlarged Riid Indurat-
ed Tnsll8, F velilncs and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy ot
Children. Price. .*><) cents jwr b.x

FOR GKMKKALDKIUI.TTY. ? Physical r Nerv uis Weakness.
Either tie result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Kx*
h.mstin/ Discharges. Price, ceidft js-r h -v.

Fou Drtoesv.?Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swelling*, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, U) cents jer !>:.

FOR SKA-SXJRNFSS. ?Deat dy iNckncs*, Y'ertigo, N'UOMI,
A"om!thK. Sickness frotu riding >r lunthxt. Price, 50 cent*

FOR URINARV DISK ASHS. ?For Gravel, Hcr.nl Calculi, DiOl-
cult. Painful Urination, Diseases id the Kidneys. Price, 50
cent* per to\.

_. , .
FOR SKMIXAI. KMIH!<NS.?Involuntary Discharge® ano

Cm;.s<M|Uent Prostration and Debility, Bad Kt suits of Evil
Habits. Tlie most succes.-fnl and efficient lemedy known,
ind muy be relied u|ti as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, *!JHT b"X.

Persons who wi*ht. place tVo v--sves order the prides-
stotm! cure, or !" evk Dice cf P of. ID MCHRKYS, can do

so, nt y ctlice SGS Broadway, ilai'y from *> A.M. to S P.M.

or bv letter.

OUK UKMFDIKS BY MAIL.

L<ok over the list; make up a case of v.hat kind yott

eh-.V- and in -i the an., -i.t in a enrvut note or stamp®

b>- nihil to our address, at No. 562 Broad wax. New-York,
and the medh he will be duly rettirmsi by mail or e.\jreii,

free of charge. M .
AGENTS; WANTED.?We desire ru active, -mcietit Agent

f,. r tl - v-i> of *ur lb in every to-, n or ComntUiilty
IN T;.E CtelMd |U* A<Mro LR. F." lU MIMIUKVP A Co.

No. Bwiji'.iv. NIW-Viik*.

Sold by 11. C. Reamer.
May 4, 1860.

Milium.
Tin: l iiAiN ins amm kd

J. M. SHOEMAKER He CO.,

HAVE just received a large and carefully select-
D Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell cliea]l, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, &C. Aiso, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths, Casslmores, Satin-
<;tts, Tweeds, Jeans. Cord Drillings, Clothing, &c.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.
A very large assortment of Ladies' and Geuts'

Boots and Shoes, all prices, sizes aud qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A Urge assortment of Quecusware, and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chain. Fleece
Cotton, Caiyiets. &c.

GHOCEHIES!
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that can be had in market, and as cheap
as can be had anywhere, consisting in part of prime
Rio Coffee, Sugar, ail kinds and prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Rice, To-
bacco, Segars; Corn Starch, Dye Stuffs, Cocoa,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Paints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, Arc., Acc.., Thanklul for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons ol undoubted
standing, who are willing to settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will be given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
April 13, 1860.

OTRAY STEER.?Came to tke premises of the
O subscriber, in West Providence Township, in
November last, a briudle steer, supposed, to be
about 3 years old, with a crop out ot left ear, and
swallow fork, in the right ear. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take him away, or he will he disposed
of according to law.

JOHN' G. BARNDOLLAR.
June 15, 1860 -c

For Sale or E\cliang.
LAND IN MISSOURI.
/ ? J t acres in Jcifersou County, 22 miles south

JLwVv of St. Louis, about 4 miles from Iron
Mountain R. R., '620 acres in Ripley County, 1280
acres, iu Jasper and Barton Counties, drst class
limestone Prairie. WM. M. lIALL.

June 29, 1860.

NOTICE. ? Whereas my Itusbaud, Ephraim W.
Davis, has left my bed and board, without

just cause or provocation, or lawful excuse, this
is to w.,rn all persons against trusting trim on my
account, as 1 dou't intend ever living with hint

agiin. SARAH ANN DAVIS.
June 29, 1860.-*

very body should use Triudcrs London Honey
J Soap. It is the best iu use tor ruudering the

skiu fair, soft, and smooth. For sale by
OSTER & CARN.

May 18, 1860.

FISII !?A large stock of Mackarcl and Ilerr.ng
Just received, and for sale cheap, at J. M.

Shoemaker Ac Go's, cheap store.
June 22, 1860.

JACOB REED. G. W. RLTP. JOHN J. SCHELL.

REED IRPP & M iIIIIJ,
Bankers, and Dealers in Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.

DRAFTS bought and sold, Collections made,
and money promptly remitted.

Deposites solicited.
References : Hon. Job Mann, Bedford, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. " '

John Cessna, Esq. "

Ross Forward, Somerset, ?

Bunn Raguel it Co., Phila., ?

J no. Watt SL CO. Pittsburg, <<

J. W. Curley & Co., Bait., Md.
June 10, 1859.

rip np iupoßß mm.
IPROPOSE to make a directory Map of Bedford

Caunty from actual surveys, if a sufficient num
ber of subscribers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The map will show the location of all the citizens
ani ulso their places of business such as stores,
Post Offices, Hotels, Manufacturing establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops,lie., also the location
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, Ac.

Maps of ail the towns and large villages wiM be
put on the same sheet, also statistical tables of the
County, and (if taken in time) the census of 1860.

EDWD. L. WALKER.
P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

a map of the United States with a cheap ami late
edition.

July 1, 1859.

ILUK! SSBTT
BLANK.Exemption Judgment Notes,Execut.ons

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.
for sale at this office.

A1 GVGGENHIEM Sc CO.
Against the world fot a pure cssenco of Coffee,

For sale bv OSTEK A CARN.
Bay 18,1860.

A large assortment of Ciothiug for sab cheap,
jr*. at Shoemaker's store,

Brugs ad Books.
H. C. REAMER,

< UU
J V, i

nr' A St
,
reet ' Bedford, P a ?Hie S \u25a0ml formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. ft >umer,

tTlf/'UOLEsALE and re- jifwTm*
tail dealer in Drugs, £2£jjzMh

Medieiues, Chemicals. Dye wKEairStuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Turmn-tiix*.\\ inflow Glass, Glassware, 4-c Just
received a ! irge stock of American, French, and ?

English je. luiuery. ANo a great variety of tineSoaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair TonicsHair Dyes, that will colour various shades, fiom alight brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair. Sha-

Also, have and wil. keen const <Hv , It
supply of Coal Oil. Burning fluid and Camphine*with a great variety of the most b ,aj

npnine,

style of coal Ml and fluid la?, m^a and beSt
l' ure

?

VVlaef and Brandfe* -br medicat use, Fla-voring Extracts and Sptc is ofall , rts, Fine SeirYr.Snulls, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco '

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
oil band. ?

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting of Geographical, Scientific, Religous. Poetical, HistoricalL iw, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works inconnection with a great variety ol plain and fanevStationery, Cap, Note, Post, and wrapping PaperBlank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries'Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.
CE7" Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar

an teed, with regard both to price and quality. '
Physicians, Prescriptions carefully and ac-curately compounded ai all hours of the day ornight.

Dec. 9, 1859.

"spaixc Flsiixs.
\TRS. S. E. PoTTS has returned from ths

cities, having completed her spring purchases,
and is now prepared to offer extra inducements in
the way ot

inCfi Fancy (*ood.
Her stock consists of some rare styles and latest
novelties of the season.

Silk and lace mantillas are composed of the new-
est styles of the season.

Crape de paris, dusters, rich silks, handsome or-
dignn, law 1 robes.

Flounced summer silks, dress goods of all kinds
SI I'LLA SHAWLS,

black and colored center printed bordered stulla,
broeha bordered stulla, printed chamois shawls,
children# capes, comprising of this largest assort-
ment of shawls, straw goods, large stock of new
styles of bonnets, straw and silk. English straw
bonnets braid bonnets, pamella bonnets, fancy
st taws, six hundred pieces ofrich ribbons at 'do cts.
per yard, purchased at auction and can be sold
cheap, bonnet rushes, bonnet silk, m tts, kid gloves,
hosiery, tins, soap a.i I perfumery, fancy goods of
all descriptions, dn-.-,.s trimmings, flats and hats,
trimmed and untrimmed. She will be still adding
to her large stock every week during the summer,
new desirable and fashionable goods. Mourning
dress goods and dusters to suit.

June 1. 1869.

<r£?
CHEAPEST! BEST!! LARGEST!! !

135.00
13AT S lor Tuition iri Single and Double Entry

Book-Keeping, Writing, Commercial Arithme-
tic and Lectures.

Board 8 weeks S2O, Stationery $35, entire
expenses $62

Usual time from 6to 10 weeks. Every Student,
upon graduating, is guaranteed competent to
manage the Books of any Business, and qualified
to earn a salarv of from

SSOO lo SIOOO.
Students cuter at any time?No Vacation?Re-

view at pleasure.
First Premiums for Best Business Writing lor

1859, received at Pittsburg. Philadelphia and Onio
State Fairs. Also, at the principal Fairs of the
Union for the past four years.

CE^Mmisters' Sons received at half price.
For Circulars, Specimens and Kmbelished View

of the College, inclose five letter stamps to
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg. Pa.

Jan. 6, 1860.

101iinil OIHII.Mi SHOP.
THE subscribers havirg termed a partner

ship under the style of "Dock & Ashcom" for
the purpose of conducting a general

UHYBIII A\D HUHIYEbusiness in the establishment recently erecte-by Gilliard Dock,in Hopewell, Bedford counrty, are now prepared to execute orders fe-
CASTINGS jiND MACHINERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-end
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing machines?also, castiug of every
kind far furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rollingmills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, housetronts, brackets, Ate., Ate.

They arc also, now making a fine assortmentor STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including sev-
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of the best makeheating stoves for churches, oflfices, bar-rooms'
Ate.

A full assortment of Stoves will be keptconstantly on hand, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality
warranted equal to the best eastern make
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.?
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK,
0. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. 6, 1857,

UJSTIOJST bcotblTBedford- Pa.
fIIHE subscriber respectfully announces to the
J- public that he has opened a Hotel, under the

above name, in the old and well known Globe
building, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned and
occupied by Mr. John Young, where he will behappy to so- all his friends, and the traveling pub-
lic generally. Persons attending Court are re-
spectfully invited to give him a call. He pledges
himself that he will do all in his power to render
ell his guests comfortable.

His Tabb will be supplied with the choioeat de-
licacies the market will afford.

Lite Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfort-
able bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liqurs.
Tlte Stable will be attonded by a careful and at-

tentive hostler.
tl?" Boarders will be taken by the day, wee*

month and year.
JONATHAN HORTON-

Bedford, April 30, 185*.

Plastering Laths!!

tPUE UNDERSIGNED having erected
i a Mill for sawing PLASTERING LATHS on his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the snorteat
notice. Pricesl.6o per thousand, 3 ft long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville, will
bepromptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH.
Union Tp., Feb. 10, 1854.-zz.

BOOTS and SHOES, For tha.mi!lion, more
or less. The largest, cheapest, aud best as-

sortment in Town, Childrens Shoes from 18 cts.
up, Woman's Gaiters and Lace Boots 76 cts. up,
Buskins stiil cheaper, Misses, Youth's and Boy'a
shoes from 63 cts up,Mens shoes from sl-00 up Re-
call and see. For sale bv

OSTER & CARN.
vMay 18,1860.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

Amild yet effectual medicine, compose 1 of the
best material known to medical science, for the

cleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving the
springs and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-
tions and impurities, must be a public blessing and
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a medi-
cine the families of the United States have long
had in Mofta-r's Celebrated Lug Pill# ano
Phcexix Bitters, and the good they have doue is
inestimable. They have won their high fame and
flrmlv established character by their virtues alone,
without the aid of the usual arts o. notority or
impudent experiment ou the faith of the credul >us.

In all general derangnnrtits of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects are prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, settled pain in the organs and
limbs, costiceness, piles, liver complaints, jaundice,
nervous and bilious attacks, headaches, fever and
ague, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion.
indigestion and flatulency, cholics, affections of the
bladder and kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sore throats, and indeed in al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They require neither con-
finementiior change of diet?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot be procured either
for individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for many years and
is continually reoeiving the most fervent and grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared and sold
by Du. WM. B MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, and
aLo by the agents.

Feb. V, 18G0.

H**:Ms: ic ir~

CONFECTIONARY.
riIHE undersigned has just received and keeps

JL constantly on hand the following articles :
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
aud cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clotaes, hair, tooth ana flesh brushes, h :t
and infant brushes, b.iir oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-holders,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and fioss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry coinhs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July I, 1859.-zz

-A. CaARD.
Allegheuy .Bale and Female Seminary,

Pa.
Faculty.

EJ. OSBRORNK, A.8.. Principal, Prof, ol
? Languages and Philosophy.

Wm. S. Smith, Prof, of Mathematics.
Jas. 11. Miller, Adjunct Prof, of Mathematics.
Rev. B. F. Stephens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy, &c.
Wm. A. Stephens, Prof, of English Granular, See.
Dr. J. Hughes, Lecturer on Anatomy Sic.

Puce of Tuition for term of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches $3 25
Higher Branches, including common, eacli 80
Latin and Greek, each 2 00
German and French, each 1 50
Book-keeping and Commercial calculations 150

Ornamental
Drawing 2 50
Colored crayon, and water colors, each 3 00
Oil painting 5 00
Hair and wax flowers, each 3 00
Pellis work 3 00
Embroidery ] 50
Piano music, with use of instrument 10 00

Board $1,75 per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture &e. This is one of the best, aud cheapest
institution iu the country. The whole expense per
term need not be more than twenty-five dollars.?
The spring term commences April5, 1869.

For particulars, address the peincinal.
K. J. OSBORNE, A. B.

Rainsburg, Bedford Co., April 29, 1859.

(ommon w r.ilh Insurance Company,
L'si<" BUILDINGS, THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG-, PA.
CI ftTERL'I) CAPITAL., $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PfiETY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

ALSO

JJgainst Perils oj the Sea, Inland Navigation
and Transportation.

Directors.
Simon Cameron, Geo. M. Lauman, Wm. Dock,

Eli Slil'er, James Fox, Geo. Bergner, Benj. Parke,
Wm. H. Kepner, A. B. Warlord, W. F. Murray,
F. K. Boas, Johu H. Berryhill, Wm. F. Packer.

Officers.
SIMON CAMERON, Pres't. BENJ. PARKE, Vice Pres't.

8. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
J. W. LLNGENFELTER, Jgent,

Bedford Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.


